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Till WANDERINGS OF A CHURCH
PONT.

Sta,i herewith inclose you drawing of a
font Intely fixed in the church of St. John the
Baptist, at Stone, in Buckinghamshire, which
may probsbl) interest yourself and readers.
"This font first came under my notice while
engaged in restoring the Norman church,
above named, for the excellent vicar (the
Rev. J. B. Reade, M.A., F.H.B.). whose good
taste remlily seconded my suggestion for dis-
placing the modern composition enormity,
which then defaced the church, mid which had
been a few years before substituted for the
original font by some zealous whitewasb-loring
churchwardens, who, fter having besmeared
the walla and nicely painted the oak pewe, de-
scribed the church facetiously enough a, " re-
paired nd b.mutified under their jurisdiction.
Upon fizing this neat looking piece of cement,
the original was of course more con
suetudine" forthwith devoted to the economical
purposes of a hog trough, and has since Le-
conte irrecoverably lost.

The font to which the drawing refers ori- I

ginallv stood in the parish church of Hamp-
stead Norrie, in Berkshire, about 15 miles from
Reading, arid is still well remembered by mny
of the older inhabitants. This church, dedi-
cated to St. Marv, is of ,cry ncient character,
although fiom the many alterations and addi
lions to which it has from time to time Leen
sulijected, it displays in different parts almost
every %aridly of style in gothic architectore.
The door-way, with semicircular rch, deco.
rated a ith the chevron and other Norman
mouldings, together *Oh other portions of the
building, ould at once determine its original

se p. 349, la Um prese. psalm..
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SCULPTURE ROUND THE FONT.
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